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Poddin e', of lists

Padding of the voters' lists has become a regular feature of political
life under the Burnham regime. In the 1963 election, the lists repreoented
a 19 per cent increase for the 4-year period, 1964-68 as compared with a .
22 per cent ineeease for the 11-year period, 1953-64.

For the July 1973 election, the lists increased. by 25 per cent an
impassible feat considering a net population increase of about 4 2 .5 Per
cent per year. heodle,

Prom official figures, all Guyanese age 21 and above was 314,564 on
April 7, 1973. Yetthe voters lists as of May 31, 1973, bad 384,434 names
(not including 34,801 registered overseas voters). In otter words, about
70,000 represented dead, underage and non-existent persons. These voted by
means of the postal (first introduced in 1973) and proxy system of voting.

241, the PNC strooeheld, the Linden -Wismar -Ch'istianburg area, the
voters lists increased from 13,117 in 1968 to 24,968 in 1973. But the total
population of the area in 1973, as est!-,ted for a water survey by the US
Companyjames S. Montogonery, Consultin7 Engineers Inc. was 31;637. This
Deans that about 79% of the population was adults over age 211

Proxy VotingA 

Prior to and during the 1961 general election, proxy voting was
severely restricted. But in 1969, asainst the strong opposition of thePPP,
there was some relaxation, ad proxy votes juaped from about 300/in 1961, to
6, 635 in 1964, of oc ick the PPP secured only 9.6 er cent. A critical
comment from the Comonwealth Teaall of Observers of 3,,e4le 1964 Election was
that the "one adm in istrative PreVisien P4 k-00eDed -°'en to 3ani °ulatic)12 Was
the 7=o:iv vo te..Ame . f

eel it_isour du to poine Dut that the . oz , s stem_
is liable to abuse."

And abuse :,7,hero was. In 1 969, becaus e of further relaxation, proxy
votes f cast 1.7( r.:e estimated at about 30,000 (the lists of 'proxy votes were
never published as required by leo). But the official flooure was 19,287,
equivalent to about 7 per cent of the votes cast, without ooich the YN0
would not have "won" i per cent of votes or a majority of one seat inoide
Guyana (overseas -Votes gave it a workine majority of .7 seats.) Because of
citticis ,.!s, of malpractices and other factors, the ITC re=o s4oe restricted
proxy voting in 1973 but permitted all those debarred the facility of postal
voting.

//?1
Thus, ohere werybout 10,000 proxy votes and about 23,000 postal votes

alnost all feOloh vent to the PNC on account of administrative manipulatio:
and irregularities.

For i 'stance, in South Georgetown, a certiifcate in the postal
ballot box showed that 846 postal ballots were issued and 546 were cast. Yet
when the ballots were counted, there were 580 votes, and despite protests,
#het34 ext. a ballots were recorded for '5.e HC.



Overeeas Votes

Ad reeerds tTo mexacas votioe, fleet inteeduced in 1960, the
PNC secure in to recent elections 38 pee,. cont of votes cast as
coeipared with 95 cont in 1966.

Cemeentine on the 1968 electoral fraud, I-Z. Beeeheey Taylor,
Director of Opinion Research Centre, in tLe Granada V. expoee,
"The Lakine of a Prime Minister", said:

"Obviously 4 der0. t know what leaepened in Gueana, but as faxas Britain ic oencerned * the cooeilation of tee reeister wasa all dishonest eel corrupt operation * 
. 2eei„ as we haveclearly established, the reat zalority of the eeole

do not =lot. This Ieould tLiee is unpzecdden17
;ed for sCoeeonwealte country, as far as 1 Low; and it's you knew,e -p

retty awfel ane eisgeaceeee episode,e

GrandaIs Reeearc leei- ?
.-7er, Gus lacdonald 4n the same file eaids

"It is ny ee,:luaton !:tat the election inside Geyeea eesneither tree e0,7-, Leieloe

ece„ in another Zile, Ganad 2v aealn exposed the extensiveoleetoral fraud eei:e.. :Ielped the Yee t in in power.

Ballot Box Tamreeie=

But the exeatest fraud teok place heeeuee teeeerine withthe ballet boxes. 211 the boxes, except -',-;-;. Q;5 forGe Geeeeetowe, was
stored in tee Lecture Rowe at Axsy Teeeeeuarters fox lone :lours, even
days, before they .e.-fren to the 3 euniee (metres.

Here, keys c;„7.1.:act not fit locks; e-eTee ',oxoe 4ad eo be broken into.
Seals in the majority of boxes had been ee_e:oe.

The neee
eea of ballots east did net ealle neebers found

in several eeo. In four . boxes fcet lectoxel district
wore found 2 aa eellot eeeeze erapeed . with elastic bands or held
tootter with ezeer

Pee e":e elazeeeeienteee dioteicte ea:ceIs of ballots were found.
folded. toeeeece not eeee as reeulred be iae,, but . eece,

Objec l
eon had been raieee -7,.hd recorded about the wrone official

etaeeine a; a Canalz Folder eolline division of each ballot paper on the
ineide. 1, aen the box :as opened l ell the ballots -wore staaped on the
outside, 4 3 regeired by law, and neeeed for the IFECt

Let:ine but fraud and taeeeeing with ballet boxes could exelain
the meee,7,110 voter turnout of ;3 ,

04 and / 93.6 Per bent respectively Lox
the Norte :Fleet and the Mazaruni-Potaro ditricts. ' ..1r-eee are erarA*--
eopulated but exteneive area: with lone caetaeces beteeen polltee
stations.



By contrast, in the compact 8 diotricts in Gearoetown, the voter
turnout averaGed about 70 per cent. And in 4 of these districts,
the ITC voted dropped absolutely. V But in the Nort ect district,
PC votes increased from 6,739 in 1963 to 13,090 in 190, and in
Mazaruni—Potaro from 9,701 to 15,974!

The PNC claims that its "victory" of 37 seats was the result of
serious inroads into PEP strongholds ' . TLis is mere propaganda. 'my
personal estimate is that the PPP true strength is about 60 per cent
of the electorate. That is why the ENC regime vigorously opposed
the post—election proposal of the PPP to conduct at its own expense
impartially—supervised polls in one or 2ore of the several electoral
districts claimed to have been won by the PNC.

St e

A new stage has now been reac d i the lo for national
liberation and socialism in Guyana. u yeople, tAiough their own
bitter experience, have co:Je to realtzo that they cannot win political
power so lon:17 as the PUG is in complete control of the electoral
machinery, e olce and army.

In 1964, to 1,EC with only 40 per cent of the votes came to power
in coalition with t'ao United Force (UP) t;arousk tke support of Anglo —

4- CA A 0.4e,
American imperalr:_:!: and Afrom the first—past—the—post, constituency
voting system to p,,oportiGnal representation.

In 196,-;„ te PNC " ,:rior,41 power without DP through electoral
fraud and ove:seas: votinrs. In 1973, fraud alone could not suffice;
the arey actively intervened and even 2.Lc,t and -cJw.,!.--,r,ssed the eloctorate
to ensure a PNC victory.

The R-1 has refused to taice the 14 seats assigned to it on the
grounds tat 4, e Nati onal Assembly does not reflect the will of the
people, and hasben reduced to a farce oa J,ere rubber stamp for
the regime's oaicts. Instead, it has ef.:1 , arked on a campaign of
civil reistr,nce and nn—cooperation.

In tae coftag montLis, mass struaJes on all fronts will be
intensif ed asai_st the minority, racist, neo —fascist regime as it
draws cloex to i27pe rialiam, and accentuates its policy mo.11.5.corruption'
and bribary for the benefit of the ruling elite.
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